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vents our doing this. I notice this in al-

most every public speaker I hear. It is

seldom that a speaker can arise and de-

liver his thoughts and reflections read-

ily, unless his speech and subject have

been studied and fixed previously. For

my part, as far as my public speaking is

concerned, I do not know that I ever trou-

bled myself to take thought beforehand

of what I should say. There have been

times in my life that I have been led to

lecture on certain principles, and on such

occasions my mind would be confined to

those principles alone, consequently my

subject would be before me more imme-

diately. But upon rising to address the

people I trust in Him from whom we all

derive the power of thought and reflec-

tion, and I strive to express my reflec-

tions acceptably to God and to my hear-

ers.

The Gospel, whose principles we have

been hearing about this morning, is the

Gospel that every Christian professes to

believe in. I do not know of a Chris-

tian but what will admit that the Bible

is true; then where is the difference be-

tween the Latter-day Saints and the var-

ious Christian sects that dwell on the

earth? The difference is that we believe

enough to obey; while they believe just

enough to acknowledge but not to obey.

If there be one principle in this

Gospel that we preach that is not per-

fectly true, we would like some divine

to make us acquainted with the fact;

and prove by principles of true philoso-

phy wherein it is not true, or wherein

it is injurious to those who believe it.

We believe that every principle that God

has revealed to the children of men is

strictly true, and absolutely beneficial to

the life of every intelligent being that

dwells upon the whole earth. We have

come to this conclusion, for we have

tried to learn and understand and to

carry out in our lives the principles of the

Gospel that we believe in, and if we sum

them up, in a few words, we might, with

the strictest propriety, use the words of

one anciently, and say that the Gospel is

"peace on earth and good will to men."

We can also say truly that this is eter-

nal life to know the only wise God and

Jesus Christ whom He has sent. But

when we examine the faith and acknowl-

edgements of the Christian world we find

that, with all their professions, they are

involved in midnight darkness concern-

ing the true nature and character of God.

Is there a divine on the face of the whole

earth who can give you or me any de-

scription of the Being that the whole

Christian world worship as God? There

is not. Where is the proof of this asser-

tion? I am a witness; their writings are

witnesses; their sermons are witnesses;

their declarations are witnesses. Yet this

book, the Bible, portrays the character of

God, the Father of our spirits, and the

God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

just as clearly as any work ever written

by man portrays the shape, nature, con-

struction and constitution of the human

frame. If this is so, why do not the Chris-

tian world believe in it? The Latter-day

Saints do believe enough of it to try and

carry it out in their practice.

What do we believe about the faith

that Jesus revealed? He said a great

deal with regard to life and salvation.

His Apostles wrote and taught after him,

and the Gospel was among the chil-

dren of men from the days of Adam

until the coming of the Messiah; this

Gospel of Christ is from the beginning

to the end. Then why was the law of

Moses given? Just answer the ques-

tion! In consequence of the disobedience

of the children of Israel, the elect of God;


